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SOUTH EAST CENTNAT RAILWAY

R-omgr Bilaspur-495 004 (C.G.)

Ph. : (07s) 6as00 (O)

Fax : (07752) 4'14471
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OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL CHIEF PERSONNELOFFICER

No: P-HQAffELtDYts€ / rt g r Dated: 12.06.2020

PHODS, CAO(Con), DRMs, CWMAffRS
South East Central Railway
BILASPURYRAIPUR/NAGPUR

Sub: Observation 'lnternational Day of Yoga (lDY) 2020'
Ref: Railwav Board's Letter No. E(MPP)201713/1 1 dt 1 1 .06.2020

Railway Board vide letter referred to above forwarded a copy
letter No. M.1601414212019-YN dated 04.06.2020 of Director/Ministry
AYUSH, which is enclosed for your ready reference.

Due to contagious nature of COVID-l9, this year lnternational Day
of Yoga is celebrated by standing together in solidarity globally at 7 am on
the 21" June by collectively doing Yoga from their homes.

An E-Book on Yoga is available in SECR website. Similarly,
various digital resources are available in the website of Ministry of AYUSH
?t httos://vosa.avush.eov.in/voea/idv-2020 and its Social media channels which
can be used to learn and disseininate information on Yoga.

You are requested to motivate and encourage employees working
under your control to promote IDY 2020 and encourage them to do Yoga
from Home, especially at 7 am on the 21't June, 2020

Officer

Copy to : Secretary to GM for kind information of General Manager
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'"1'( Sukhbir Singh )
Principal Chief Personnel



Vikram Singh

Diredor

Denr Sir/Madan

I arn wliting this in coruection with the InterDfltio-nal' Day of Yoga (JDY) 2020'

sctredured to be hetd on 21,, Jrnr", ,;;: 'ri;h'th;i;v'go^i "r 
ut;'g digi.ral rnedia this vear to

promote ruise Yoga awarcness ''f;;'";;il;iu"tlo 
rm cirrrent pandenric sitttation

globally.
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I rvould also rcquest

AYUSH. so that additionnl

achieve the goal.

Nrty,n ,7""4

To the Nodal officers ofall the Mi[istries/ Departments ofCovern ent



Annexure I; Guidelines for Yoga@Home

The following guideline provide steps that can be undertaken to plomote IDY 2020 and encourage

people to do iigu from Home, especially at 7 am oll the 21" June,2020' These are suggested steps

wtrlct, stroUa Ue cousidered in adiitiol to specific communications sent by the Miniptry of

AYUSH.

For Ministries/StatesruTs/Departrnents

. Sample letter attaclred in subsequent sections along with a list of online resources can be

uploadedarrdpublicisesonyoursocialmediachannels.Thesehavebeenprovidedfor
reference and can be amended as per your convenience

.RequestyoursocialmediacharurelsandemployeestofollowMinistryofAYUSHsocial
media accounts for laiest updates and information-this can be shared by official social

a

For education and research institutes (including AYUSH)

r ayUSH ilstitutes are encoumges to conduct online trainerJed Yoga sessions for an hour

eac[ startin[ 15 days before IDY for all its members and the public. These can be

publicised using social r4edia charurels

. Sample letter attachgd in subsgquent sections along with i list of online resoutces can be

uploaded a:rd publicises on your social media charnels. These have been provided for

reference and can be amended as per your convenience

. Request your social media channels and employees to follow Ministry of AYUSH social

media accounts for latest updates. and information-this can be shared by official social

media channels as deemecl fit
o . upload of Yoga@Home guidetines and a list of digital resources on your website

. Circulation of sample email alid message attached along with a link to ths digital resources

to all departments, employees, and partners so that they can be further shared extemally to

Laise awa.reness about IDY 2020

. Closer to the 2l't of June significant inorease in messaging on social media and internal

c:irculation to ptomote people to do Yoga ftom their home with their families

r It is of utmost importart that tho concept of Yoga@Hqme be highlighted in any such

communication, due to COVID-]! to av.oid any miscommunication/misunderstanding which

may lead to the violation qf leading GoI advisories on the management of the pandemic-



especially mass gatheringsr social dislancing nolms, And use ofbasic protective measures

such as masks and sanitisers


